Bird Conservancy of the Rockies invitess you to
share the joy of birds and birdwatching through the
Guide to the Backyard Birds of the Front Range.

Released in May of 2016, the guide will:
help people identify birds often seen in backyards and local parks
offer guidance for creating ideal backyard habitat for birds
describe bird feeders, seeds and landscape plants that comprise
a safe, bird-friendly backyard.

Use it as a field guide while out enjoying local open spaces, natural
areas, parks and backyards. Take it with you to the local nursery to
stock up on bird-friendly native plants and be sure to stop by your
local bird feeder and seed store too. Few handy resources provide a
comprehensive plan for making backyards an oasis for birds.

“Twenty-five percent of Coloradoan
ns
engage in birdwatching as a hobby. Considering
nearly eighty percent of households participate in
lawn and garden activities, it’s clea
ar the Guide to
the Backyard Birds of the Fron
nt Range is a
resource with very broad app
peal.”
Tammy VerCauteren, Executiive Director,
r,
Bird Conservancy of the Ro
Rockies

“Wild Bi
Birds Unlimited spon
nso
sored the Guid
de
beca
ause there were veryy fe
few resources like
it available to the back
kya
yard bird enthu
usiast.
This unique and easy
sy to read referrence will
appeal to both exp
xpe
erienced birdw
watchers as
well as novicess.”
Scott Meno
ough, Owner
Wild Birds
ds Unlimited Denver

“The Guide’s high--quality photog
graphs and
simple descrip
pti
tion
o s will help any bird lover
identify whatt th
they see, or wis
ish to see, in
their back
kya
yard or elsewh
here.”
Alison Holloran, Executive Dirreccto
tor
Audu
dubon Rockies

ORDERING INFORMATION:

PRICING

Quantity

Cost/Guide

Discount

Shipping/Handling

10-42

$7.16

20%

$10 S/H

43-79

$6.27

30%

$5 S/H

80+

$5.37

40%

No cost!

Please allow 5-7 business days for shipping. If your location is in the
Denver or Fort Collins area, you may be eligible for hand delivery.

Orders and questions may be directed to
guide@birdconservancy.org or by calling (970) 819-4260
The Guide to Backyard Birds of the Front Range
is made possible through the generous support of our sponsors:

